
The Frauxmagerie has created a process to age and ferment plant-

based cheese products; giving you the opportunity to have your favorite 

cheeses without sacrificing the true qualities. 

Our team is dedicated to plant–based innovation and compassionate 

living. We strive to put honest food free from artificial ingredients, on 

your tables. We produce limited-ingredient, 100% dairy, oil, and gluten 

free cheese that are certified by VegeCert and The Canadian Celiac 

Association. 

It’s amazing what a Cashew can do ! 
Our Aged line is Cashew based and uses ancient traditional methods 

to provide the most sophisticated textures and flavors. Our Aged 

Frauxmage is dairy and cholesterol free, giving you a healthy and 

cruelty free option.  We have created the perfect blend of bacterial cul-

tures that enable rinds to form on the Frauxmages. Each of our 

Frauxmage are hand-crafted with just FIVE natural ingredients includ-

ing the finest raw cashews, nutritional yeast, vegan probiotics, salt and 

bacterial cultures.  

Our Aged Line includes; Camembert, Boka, True Blue, Swizz and 

Chevre. 

Our Fresh-Line is Almond based and it has end-

less possibilities. This line includes; Mauxrella, 

Greek Frauxmage, Frauxmage Curds and Plant 

Parm.  Our Fresh cheese is perfect for Salads, 

Pizza, Poutine and much more! . All natural with 

no preservatives, gluten free, dairy free and 

soy free.  



Botanic Aged Line 
Botanic Camembert 

6 units per case 

UPC:  627987002089 

Case Weight: 1.5 kg 

Shelf Life: 45 days 

Botanic Chevre 

6 units per case 

UPC: 628504218112 

Case Weight: 1.5 kg 

Shelf Life: 90 days 

Botanic True Blue 

6 units per case 

UPC: 62797002058 

Case Weight: 1.5 kg 

Shelf Life: 90 days 

Botanic B’oka 

6 units per case 

UPC: 627987002041 

Case Weight: 1.5 kg 

Shelf Life: 90 days 

Botanic Swizz 

6 units per case 

UPC: 

627987002072 

Case Weight: 1.5 kg 

Shelf Life: 90 days 

Ingredients/Ingrédients: Raw cashews/noix de cajou crues, nutritional yeast/levure alimen-

taire, vegan probiotic/probiotique végétalien, salt/sel, bacterial culture/culture bactérienne, fil-

tered water/eau filtrée.  Refregirated Product. 



Fresh Line 

http://thefrauxmagerie.com/ 

Plant Parm 

Ingredients/Ingrédients: Filtered water/eau 

filtree, almond/amande, coconut oil/hile do noix 

de coco, tapioca flour/farine de tapioca, carra-

geenan/caraghenane, apple cider vinegar/

vinairede cidre de pomme, nutritional yeast/

lavure alimentaire, kosher salt/sel kosher. Re-

frigerated Product. 

Ingredients/Ingredients:  Cashew/

noix de cajou, nutritional yeast/levure 

alimentaire, garlic powder/poudre 

d’ail, kosher salt/sel kosher. 

Ingredients/Ingrédients: Filtered water/eau filtree, almond/amande, 

coconut oil/hile do noix de coco, tapioca flour/farine de tapioca, carra-

geenan/caraghenane, apple cider vinegar/vinairede cidre de pomme, 

nutritional yeast/lavure alimentaire, kosher salt/sel kosher, basil/basilic, 

thyme/thym, rosemary/romarin, oregano/origan. Refrigerated Product. 

 

Mauxrella  Greek Frauxmage 

6 units per case 6 units per case 

UPC:628504218020 UPC:628304218020 

Shelf Life: 90 days Shelf Life: 90 days 

Case Weight: 1.5 kg Case Weight:  1.5 kg 

 

Curds   Plant Parm 

5 units per case 8 units per case 

UPC:628504218075 UPC:627987002065 

Shelf Life: 90 days Shelf Stable: 6 months 

Case Weight: 1.5 kg Case Weight: 1.7 kg 


